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SUMMARY
Temperate coliphage HK97 was isolated from pig dung. Although HK97 is antigenically unrelated to coliphage/1, it has similar morphology, host range and immunity properties, and can recombine with it.
The majority of the temperate coliphage virions isolated from natural habitats tend to be lambdoid phages but do not resemble phage lambda in their host range (Dhillon et al. I976, I98o) . Phage HKo22 is a typical representative of this sub-group of lambdoid phages (Dhillon & Dhillon, I976; Dhillon et al. ~976) which can grow on lambda-resistant cells but not on the tonA mutants of E. coll. In order to isolate lambda host-range phages, chloroform-treated faecal samples were plated on tonA bacteria. Two isolates recovered from pig dung seemed to possess the host range of lambda phage since they failed to plate on the lambda-resistant strain CR63 (Appleyard et al. I956) .' In this communication, we describe some of the properties of one such isolate which has been given the accession number HK97. Fig. I is an electron micrograph of phage HK97. The isometric head measures 57 nm and the flexible tail 179 nm. By comparison, the lamda virions have 54 nm heads and I5O nm long tails (Kellenberger & Edgar, 1971 ) .
HK97 is able to transduce the gaI genes of E. coli KI2 when the double mutant strain galK, gale was used as the recipient. U.v.-induced lysates of/l gave 3"3 x io -6 gal + transductants per p.f.u, while the lysates of HK97 gave only 5 x io -8 gal + transductants per p.f.u. High frequency transducing (HFT) lysates of/1 gave 5 x io -a and the HK97 lysates, 2"5 x io -a gal + transductants per p.f.u, in our hands. Lytic lysates of HK97 transduced neither the gal, nor trp mutants. These observations fix the attachment site of HK97 prophage in the vicinity of the gal operon of E. coli.
Lysates of HK97 and of/1 do not plaque on lysogens harbouring either prophage/1 or HK97. However, lysates of a virulent mutant of/1 can plate at comparable efficiencies on non-lysogenic bacteria and single lysogens harbouring either prophage /1 or HK97. These observations suggest a homo-immune relationship between//and HK97.
The homo-immune relationship was confirmed by studying doubly lysogenic bacteria harbouring genetically marked prophages. /1 mutants harbouring a temperature-sensitive lesion in the repressor protein gene (c1857 allele) and/or sus mutations in the A or J cistron were obtained from H. Echols. Host range (h) mutants of HK97 were selected by plating approx. Io 9 p.f.u, on bacterial strain CR63 and clear plaque (c) mutants after nitrosoguanidine treatment of phage-infected cells. One of the c mutants was found to yield clear plaques in the temperature range 32 to 42 °C. Bacteria surviving challenge with this phage on the agar overlay plates were always found to be non-lysogenic and a majority of them were also maltose-negative. This mutant (allele no. cI) was presumed to be defective in the immunity-protein gene of phage HK97.
Relevant properties of three doubly lysogenic strains are shown in Table I . Strain W shows that prophage /1c + can furnish the functions for the reduction of HK97cl to the oo22-I317/8o/0O0O-4I 19 $02.00 © I98O SGM prophage state. Over loo colonies of this strain have been tested and have been found to lyse the lambda-resistant strain CR63 thus proving that ,~c + can furnish the functions necessary for the maintenance of prophage HK97clh. Similar analyses of strain Y have shown that HK97 c+ can likewise furnish the functions necessary for the maintenance of prophage 2ci857 at 42 °C. In contrast, cells of strain Z showed a lethal phenotype at 42 °C, proving that maintenance of both the prophages at 32 °C is dependent upon the repressor protein synthesized by prophage ,~cI857. From this we conclude that HK97cI is defective in the repressor protein gene. These data indicate that the repressor protein produced by one prophage can effectively repress the lytic functions of both prophages in doubly lysogenic bacteria.
A close phylogenetic relationship between A and HK97 is further indicated by the demonstration of genetic recombination between these two phages (Table I) . I'l x IO -a <o'04 IOO <0"9 IOO * Double lysogens were detected by the analysis of progeny p.f.u. HK97h prophage were inferred from the ability of some of the progeny to lyse strain CR63 which is lambda-resistant. The presence of A in strain W was inferred from the turbid plaques of the progeny and from the clear plaques in the proget~y of strain Y. P.f.u. forming turbid plaques at 32 °C established the presence of prophage Aci857 in strain Z.
t Cultures were grown at 32 °C, dilutions were-spread on nutrient agar plates which were incubated at 32 or 42 °C. Colony forming efficiency is the ratio of colony counts at 42 °C/colony counts at 32 °C.
Log-phase cultures (2 x i08/ml) were irradiated with a 260 ergs/mm ~ dose of u.v. Cleared lysates were plated on Su + indicator to obtain total p.f.u, counts and on Su-to estimate sus + p.f.u. Plates were incubated at 38 °C.
The immunity region of phage A includes the rex gene. Both T 4 and T4rlI phages can form plaques on bacteria singly lysogenic for HK97. Double lysogens, harbouring ~ as well as HK97, have been invariably found to be of the Rex + phenotype. It is therefore very likely that the Rex-phenotype of bacteria singly lysogenic for HK97 is due to the absence of the rex gene rather than to its regulatory inhibition.
A large proportion of bacteria surviving infection with clear plaque mutants of each phage are maltose-negative and do not absorb either A or HK97. These data thus confirm the similarity of A and HK97 in their host range. However, the two phages have been found to be antigenically heterologous. Anti-A serum does not inactivate HK97 p.f.u, and anti-HK97 serum does not inactivate A p.f.u. Recombinant phages were used to pin-point the genetic determinants controlling the antiphage serum reactivity. Five susJ + recombinants of independent origin were selected from the progeny of each of the doubly lysogenic strains W and Y, respectively. They were expected to carry the h allele of the host rangecontrolling gene of phage HK97 and, indeed, they were found to form plaques on strain CR63. Butwhat is more relevant in the present context is that all io isolates were found to be inactivated by anti-HK97 serum and not by anti-A serum. As a control, the progeny plaques showing parental phenotypes gave the expected serological responses and were indistinguishable from the parental phages which had been used to prepare the double lysogens. We therefore conclude that the serological properties of phage HK97 are controlled by the gene which also controls the host-range phenotype. The available data are insufficient to deduce the mechanisms determining the antigenic uniqueness of HK97 vis-a-vis A.
